**A.D.M. FIGURES — June 30, 1990**

**Class 4A** (72) | **Class 3A** (61) | **Class 2A** (63) | **Class 1A** (64)  
--- | --- | --- | ---  
Averton | Cottage Grove | Charnoway | Sherman  
Alsea | Gladstone | La Pine | Wallowa  
Tigard | Ontario | Vale | Crane  
Hillsboro | Silverton | Umatilla | Temple Christian (Portland)  
Oregon City | Dallas | Grant Union | Pine Eagle  
Roseburg | Molalla | Wahtonka | Culver  
Glenco | The Dalles | Colton | Aisea  
Reynolds | Phoenix | West Linn | No. Clackamas Ch (C. City)  
Wilson | Hidden Valley | Scio | The Dalphian (Sheridan)  
South Eugene | Central | Catlin Gabel (Portland) | East Linn Christ. (Lebanon)  
Grant | Sweet Home | Salem Academy | Adrian  
Sprague | Henley | Jefferson | Days Creek  
Benson | North Valley | Willamina | Portland Lutheran  
Gresham | St. Helens | Tillamook Adventist Acad. | Elkon  
McKay | Estacada | Central Linn | Mt. Hood Christ. (Gresham)  
David Douglas | Astoria | Gervais | Oregon State Deaf School  
South Medford | Madras | Neh-Kah-Nie | Pasley  
North Salem | South Umpqua | Regis (Stayton) | St. Paul  
McKay | Junction City | Dayton | Cove  
North Medford | Woodburn | Oakridge | Eddyville  
West Linn | BAKER | Harrisburg | Prairie City Ayd. (Port.)  
Cleveland | Scappoose | Corbett | Damascus Christian  
South Salem | Tillamook | Oregon Episcopal (Port) | Jordan Valley  
Jefferson | Stayton | Amity | Mt. Vernon  
Centennial | Cascade | Nestucca | Butte Falls  
Barlow | Newport | Sheridan | Canyonville Bible Academy  
Thurston | Elmira | Portland Christian | Ponydale  
Bend | Douglas | Riddle | Camas Valley  
SHELDEN | Brookings-Harbor | Bonanza | Cascade Christ. (Medford)  
Canby | LaSalle | North Douglas | Cascade Locks  
Franklin | Seaside | Kennedy | Hope Christian (Aloha)  
Lebanon | Rainier | Knapps | Jewell  
Tigard | St. Mary's Valley | Enterprise | Condon  
Imboden | Philomath | Chiloquin | Dufur  
Crater | Pleasant Hill | Oakland | Sunriver Prep  
Grants Pass | Sherwood | Vernonia | Prospect  
Putnam | Siulaw | Weston-McEwen | Triangle Lake  
Marshall | Illinois Valley | Lost River | Wheeler  
McClammas | McLoughlin | Santiam | Umpqua Christian (Roseburg)  
Milwaukie | Toledo | Stanfield | Ione  
Lincoln | Coquille | Heppner | Powder Valley  
Forest Grove | North Marion | Santiam Christ. (Corvallis) | Griswold  
Churchill | Taft | Gaston | Long Creek  
Newberg | Sutherlin | Yoncalla | Mt. Bachelor (Pineville)  
McMinville | Burns | Elgin | Powers  
North Eugene | Nyssa | Gilchrist | Falls City  
Crescent Valley | Reedsport | Pilot Rock | Huntington  
Hermiston | Banks | Monroe | Arlington  
West Albany | Rogue River | Union | Echo  
Marshall | Yamhill-Carnton | Lowell | Monument  
North Albany | Glide | West | Burnt River  
SOUTH ALBANY | Marist | Willamette | Eugene Christian  
Mountain View | Creswell | Crow | Mitchell  
Klamath Union | Riverside | Imbler | Dayville  
Lakeridge | Myrtle Point | McKenzie River | Spray  
Eagle Point | Clatskanie | Pacific | Harper  
Corvallis | Lakeview | Joseph | Cottage Grove  
Lake Oswego | Waldport | St. Mary's (Medford) | Detroit  
Sandy | Bandon | Mapleton | Trinity (Coquille)  
Pendleton | Gold Beach | Mohawk | Faith Christian (Woodburn)  
Ashland | * All boys or all girls school; ADM figure doubled.  
Parkrose | Coquille | Columbia Christian (Port.) | Douglas Crist. Chr. (Rose)  
Mazama | Smith | Willamette | Ukiah  
Willamette | 640  
Jesuit | 632  
La Grande | 628  
North Bend | 612  
Mary's Academy | 595  
Josephine | 583  
Central Catholic | 525  
Crook County | 523  

**MEMBER SCHOOLS**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Public</th>
<th>Private</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Class 4A</td>
<td>69</td>
<td>72</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 3A</td>
<td>58</td>
<td>61</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 2A</td>
<td>51</td>
<td>63</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Class 1A</td>
<td>44</td>
<td>64</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Totals</strong></td>
<td><strong>222</strong></td>
<td><strong>260</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**STUDENT POPULATION (Grades 10-12)**

| Class 4A | 64,079 |
| Class 3A | 21,389 |
| Class 2A | 6,193 |
| Class 1A | 2,896 |
| **Totals** | **96,257** |